
 
萬象館重新開館安排: 

常見問題  
 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

1. 萬象館有甚麼防疫措施？ 

 所有入場人士必須按法例要求通過體溫檢測、佩戴口罩，15歲或以上的人士需使用 「安心

出行」應用程式登記，而 12歲或以上的人士需出示疫苗接種紀錄。任何人士及其家屬如在

過去十四天曾接觸過 2019冠狀病毒病感染確診者、正接受強制檢疫均不獲准進場。 

 如入場人士有發燒及持續上呼吸道感染病徵將不准進場，建議盡早求醫。參加者通知本館職

員及出示有效醫生證明書後，可免費安排更改大玩時段。 

 所有入場人士必須以酒精搓手液消毒雙手，場內會供應酒精搓手液給大家隨時使用。 

 所有入場人士在萬象館範圍內必須佩戴口罩。如參加者經勸喻後仍未能配合，職員會請相關

人士離場，以保障場內職員及其他參加者的安全。由於兩歲或以下的嬰幼兒佩戴口罩時或會

感到不適及呼吸困難，因此本館會酌情容許嬰幼兒佩戴覆蓋全面的透明防疫面罩。 

 為確保小朋友不會被人數管制而影響遊戲，本館將調整入場人次至每節 50人，而每個遊戲

區將設有人數限制，屆時請家長配合場內當值工作人員之指示。 

 萬象館暫停售賣任何飲品及食物，場館內不可進食（嬰幼兒哺乳除外），家長可攜帶清水在

指定地方飲用，每次聚集的人數不可多於 4人。 

 為保障入場人士免受皮膚病毒感染，所有參加者必需穿着覆蓋整對腳掌的襪子。 

 

2. 如果家長或小朋友只有打噴嚏及咳嗽等症狀能否入場？ 

如家長或小朋友有任何身體不適的症狀，請勿前往萬象館並盡早求醫。 

參加者通知本館職員及出示有效醫生證明書後，可免費安排更改大玩時段。 

 

3. 兩歲以下的嬰幼兒未能佩戴口罩，能否酌情安排入場？ 

由於兩歲或以下的嬰幼兒佩戴口罩時或會感到不適及呼吸困難，因此萬象館會酌情處理，容許嬰

幼兒佩戴覆蓋全面的透明防疫面罩，但我們仍強列建議所有人佩戴口罩，以保障大家的健康。 



 

4. 萬象館重開後的大玩時段？ 

萬象館重開後的大玩時段有所改動，請參考時間表： 

 

開放時段  

星期一  休館 

星期二   10:00- 13:00及 14:30-17:30  

星期三  14:30-17:30 

星期四  10:00- 13:00及 14:30-17:30 

星期五  14:30-17:30 

星期六  14:30-17:30 

星期日  14:30-17:30 

 

*逢星期一休館 (公眾假期及指定日子除外) 

 

5. 已預約的大玩時段能否更改或取消？ 

如非因天氣、本館的安排、政府實施的限聚令而引致的休館，該預約將不能取消及改期，

參加者亦不會因此獲退大玩券或退款。 

 

6. 遊戲隊長現時持有的大玩券能否安排延期或退款？ 

萬象館會因應服務暫停的時間，而把所有大玩券的有效期延長至相應的期限。就第五波

疫情的強制休館措施 (2022年 1月 7日至 2022年 4月 20日) ，為所有受影響的遊戲隊

長之大玩券共延期 5 個月。另外，所有大玩券不設退款的安排。 

 

7. 有關遊戲隊長會籍的申請及購買大玩券？ 

遊戲隊長套票會由 2022年 5月 1日起恢復出售。 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1. What are the disease prevention measures in Playscope? 

 All visitors are required to undergo temperature screening, wear face masks, using 

“LeaveHomeSafe” application for registration (15 years old or above) and present vaccination 

record (12 years old or above) as required by the regulations. Anyone and their family members 

who are close contacts of confirmed COVID-19 cases in the past 14 days and undergoing 

compulsory quarantine are not allowed to enter Playscope. 

 Visitors who have fever and continuous upper respiratory tract infection symptoms will not be 

allowed to enter Playscope and recommended to seek medical advice as soon as possible. After 

participants inform the Playscope staff and show valid doctor certificates, they can change the Big 

Play Session with free arrangement. 

 All visitors are required to rub both hands with alcohol hand sanitiser. Alcohol hand sanitiser will be 

provided for parents and children anytime in Playscope. 

 All visitors are required to wear a mask within the area of Playscope. If participants fail to cooperate 

after urging, Playscope staff will ask them to leave Playscope to ensure the safety of staff and other 

participants in Playscope. Since infants and toddlers who are age 2 or below may feel 

uncomfortable and difficult to breathe when wearing a mask, Playscope will exercise discretion and 

allow infants and toddlers to wear full-cover transparent disease prevention face shields. 

 To ensure children’s play not to be affected by crowd control, Playscope will adjust the number of 

admissions to 50 people per Big Play Session and each play area has a limit on the number of 

people. We hope parents will cooperate and comply with instructions from workers on duty. 

 Playscope stops selling any drinks and food. Food and drinks are not allowed in Playscope (except 

breast-feeding infants and toddlers). Parents can bring water for drinking at specific locations and 

each gathering should not be more than 4 people. 

 To protect visitors from viral skin infections, all participants are required to wear socks that can cover 

the whole feet. 

 

 

FAQ for Playscope 

Reopening 
 



 

2. If parents or children only have symptoms of sneezing and coughing etc., are they allowed to 

enter Playscope? 

If parents or children are not feeling well, please do not go to Playscope and do seek medical advice 

as soon as possible. After participants inform Playscope staff and show valid doctor certificates, they 

can change the Big Play Session with free arrangement. 

 

3. Infants and toddlers who are age 2 or below may not wear a mask, will Playscope exercise 

discretion in the light of the circumstances? 

Since infants and toddlers who are age 2 or below may feel uncomfortable and difficult to breathe 

when wearing a mask, Playscope will exercise discretion and allow infants and toddlers to wear 

full-cover transparent disease prevention face shields. However, we strongly encourage everyone to 

wear a mask in order to protect everyone’s health. 

 

4. Big Play Sessions after reopening of Playscope 

After the reopening of Playscope, the schedule of Big Play Sessions are modified. Please refer to 

the following timetable. 

 

Opening hours  

Monday  Closed 

Tuesday   10:00- 13:00 & 14:30-17:30  

Wednesday   14:30-17:30  

Thursday   10:00- 13:00 & 14:30-17:30  

Friday   14:30-17:30  

Saturday   14:30-17:30  

Sunday   14:30-17:30  

 

*Closed on every Monday (except public holiday and specified dates). 

 

5. Can I modify or cancel the Big Play Session that I have booked? 

The booking cannot be cancelled or rescheduled and participants will not get a refund or return of 

Big Play Passes except if Playscope is closed due to weather conditions, Playscope’s arrangement, 

social gathering ban enforced by the government. 



6. Are there any arrangements of extension or refund of Big Play Pass for Play Captain? 

We have extended the valid period for all the Big Play passes accordingly. In view of the fourth wave 

of pandemic (from 7 January, 2022 to 20 April, 2022), the valid period of Big Play Pass is extended 

by 5 months in total for all the affected Play Captains. On the other hand, there is no arrangement for 

refund of Big Play Pass. 

 

7. Application of Play Captain membership and purchase of Big Play Pass? 

The sales of Play Captain packages will be resumed from 1 May 2022. 


